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The strawberry growers are beginningto cover the plants.
Mrs. R. J). Rollins came home

.from Charleston r few days ago.
Aiv <m#s ATrs TV M. Clement re-

turned Saturday from their visit to

Florida.
Mrs. S. A Nettles and daughter,

01iv<», of Lanes, aro 011 a visit to
relatives in town.

Constable Howell came down
from Florence Tuesday and captureda jug of liquor.
Mesdames Rollins and Epps have

closed their lodging house at 77
Washington street, Charleston, and
returned home.
Mr. Epps and Miss Ethel Radjrers

and Mr. Julian Clark and Missj
Jackie Rodders spent a portion of
last week in Charleston at theex;position.
We understand that Mr. W. S.

Moore, who went to his old home at
South Boston, Va., for a vacation
just before Christmas, has been
quite ill for some time. He is now
somewhat improved.
A uew guard house has become

andespensibly necessary and the
-council has determined to build.
The town owns a small lot directly
in front of the school house and
only a few teet from it. For three
years efforts have been made to
secure a lot elsewhere but every
effort has failed; and at a meeting
a few days ago it was about resolved
to build on the lot referred to.. The
situation of a guard house there
will not be very pleasant to those
"who live in the neighborhood, and
-°ri^ a it-ill nru^tipitllv ilwstrnv the
«uu IV f»M» |/« «»v v«v<«.v
market value of the adjoining lots;
"but the council has no alternative.
A number of boys in town are in

the habit of jumping oi> and off the
trains. They get on every part of
the train?. fc>oine make a specialty
of riding ?he engine*; some clamber
on the freight cars; and some enter
the cars blocking the doors and
aisles. The practice is fast becomingan intolepjIuTe n^jsance. Complaints.iiK* loud anV^umerojs.
\Ve have it from one of the highest
officials of the road that th:s nuisanceis worse hire in Lake City
than any where else along the line.
The boys are both white and colored.The council passed an ordinanceagainst the practice some

time ago and for a while it was very
effective,but such a sentiment finallygrew up against the ordinance
that it, could not be enforced. It
was then repealed. The thing
should bo suppressed.
In last week's Record, in speakingof the pasture vfence, we said

among other things that "through
some misunderstanding no taxes
had been assessed for raising money
to rebuild and keep in repair this
fence." "For fear of being misunderstoodwo wish to explain this a
little more fully. We understand
that the county commissioners reallylevied the tax, but that the tax
was not charged up on the treasurer'sduplicate for the reason that
the late auditor, who took the returnsin Jrhe territory affected,
through some misunderstanding
or misapprehension, did not list the
' irt !*.»* fKa to v onnlJ lw* i)C.
TMWC1V Oil fclinv tllC ««A v»ui>« «v/ ....

sessed against it. Under the act
the stock running at large in this

i territory is the only property
ngainst which this tax can be assessed.When we said "assessed"
we meant assessed, not levied.

In the Toils of the Law.

I

Mr. Williams, the postofiice inspectorin charge, has been imfifi»'dby Inspector Peer lint Joel
E Smith, editor o! a weekly publicationat Monticello, Fla., ha?
been taken inio custody, charged
with using the mails for fraudulent
purposes. Smith, it. is charged,
has been advertising "for ladies to
do writing at home," and offering
t Lem $20 a month for their services
H j has been hold in a bond
Of $1,000.
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February Salesday.

Monday being salesday the followingtracts of land advertised hi
The County Record were sold at
auction to the highest bidder:
400 acres, Fulton vs. Harrison,

lo JoFin S. Fulton for $40.
400 acres, estate of N, T. Pittman,to Mrs. Emma B. Pittman

fnr &45n0
400 acres, estate ot N. T. Pittman,to Atlantic Coast Lnmber

Co., for $275.
90 acres, estate of N. T. Pittman

to Altantic ^oast Lumber Co., for
$70.

25 acres, estate of N. T. Pittman,to B. H. Guess for $25.
One-third interest of 1500 acres,

estate of N. T. Pittman, to AtlanticCoast Lumber Co., for $265.

Religious bervices.

Methodist Church.Rev. H. J.
Cauthen, pastor.

Preaching every Sundav at 11
a. m.; 7.15 p. in. Sutday-school
10 a. in. Weekly prayer-meeting,
Tuesdays, 7.30 p. m.

Presbyterian Church.Rev. J.
E. Dunlop, pastor.

Preaching,1st Sunday at 4 p.m.;
OJ X? 1-.. 11 .. <U.
OU LUIiUil> ] XX u, UJ. ijuiiuu;school10 a. m.

Baptist Church.
Sunday-school 10 a. m. Weeklyprayer meeting, Thursdays, at

7 30 p. m.

Roll of Honor of Graded School

FOR JANUARY.

Ninth grade.Bessie Harper
Pearl Koger.

Eighth grade.Flossie Harper,
Esther Gordon.

Seventh grade.Lila Hamrnet,
Mattie Broekinton. Mabel Snider,
Annie Stacklev, Jinimie Britton.

Filth grade.Nita Whitehead.
Third grade.Ada Broekinton,

Fannie Sullivan, Robert Whitehead,Roy Register, John Davidson.
Npornd crarlp.Fred Davidson.

- p 1

Waller Ilarp<-r, Bessie Swuun.
Kira»t grade.Essa Davidson,

Lizzie Fullou, Thomas Harper,
Robert Kirk, Marion McFadden.

Talk is cheap, but somehow
g)s?ip manages to gain currency.

SAVEDHER CIIILIPS LIFE.
"In three weeks our chubby little

boy was changed by pneumonia almost
to skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Watkin*.
of Pleasant City, (). "A terrible cough
set in, that, in spite of a good doctor's
treatment for several weeks, grew
worse every day. We then used Dr.
Kinir's New Discovery for Consurap-
tion, and our darling was soon sound
and well. We are sure this grand
medicine saved llis life." Millions
know it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and all lung diseases. I). C. Scott
guarantees satisfaction. 50c, $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

The drier objection to Christmas
is that it is only six days from
January 1.

A LEGACY OF THITGRIP
Is often a run-down system. Weakness,nervousness, lack of appetite,

eneigy and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys often follow an attackof this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electrict Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and

regulator of stomach, liver and kidneys.Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and restoresto lualtli and good spirits after
an attack of grip. If differing try them.
Only GOc. Perfect satisfaction guaranteedby I). C. Scott.

An old shoe lor comfort, and a

fre?h son for worry.
BUCKLEN'S ARXICA SALVE,
The best and most famous compound

in the world to conquer aches and kill

pal js. Cures cut-, heals burns andj
bruises, subdues inflainat'on, masters

piles. Millions of boxes sold yearly,
Works wonders in boils, ulcers Felons.!
skin eruptions. It cures or no pay
25c at D. C. Scott's drug store.

When a man weds an heiress,
her face is his fortune.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.
The wonderful activity of the new

ccnturyj is shown by an enormous demandfor the world's best workers.Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Kor constipation,sick headache, biliousness, or any
trouble of stomach, liver or kidneys
they're unrivaled. Only 23e at D. C'.
Scott's drug store.

I : .

SOMETHING THAT WILL DO
YOU GOOD.

We.known of no way in which we

can be of more service to our readers
than to tell them of something that
will Ik? of real koocI to them. For this
reason we want to acquaint them with
what we consider one of the very host
remedirs on the market for coughs,
colds, and that alarming complaint,
croup. We refer to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We have used it with
sueli good results in our family so long
that it lias become a household necessity.By its prompt use we haven't
any aoubt hnt that it has time and
again prevented croup. The testimony
is given upon .our own experience,
and we suggest that our readers, especiallythose who have small children,
alvrays keep it in their homes as a

safeguard against croup..Camden (S.
C.) messenger. For sale by Dr. D. C.
Scott*, druggist.
The early bird' catcher a cold

3toking up (he lurnace in the
cellar.

MR. WHEELER GOT RID OF HIS
RHEUMATISM.

"During the winter of 1«98 I was so

lams in ray joints, in fact all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble around,
when I bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain s Pain Balm. From the first applicationI began to get well, and was

cured and lme worked steadily all the
rear..R. Wheeler, Northwood, N. Y.
For sale by Dr. D. C. Scott, druggist.
When a man is at the end of his

arguments he swears; a woman

cries.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have n«> hesitancy in saying that it is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used in my family.
I have not words to express my confidencein this remedy.".Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale
,%y Dr. D. C Scott, druggist.
Some husbands neglect to treat

their wives'as well as they do
their Iriends.

FOR STOMACII TROUBLES"Ihave taken a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble and
constipation," says Mrs, S. Geiger, of
Dunkerton. Iowa, "but never had a*

fi im anv .is from Cham-
berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets."
For sale by I)r. D. C. Scott, druggist.
The happy laughter of a child is
the best reward >ou can h ave lor
doing good.
When you lack energy, do not relish

your food, and feel stupid after eating,
all you need Is a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They will
make you feel like a new man and
give you an appetite like a bear. For
sale by Dr. I). C. Scott, druggist.
The channel that great minds

ruu in is never overcrowded.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

.vre just what a horse needs when in
bad cOndl ion. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a

horse in prime condition. Price 25 cts

per package. For sale by P. C. Scott.

Just when a man needs
nerve the most, he can't find it.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure,
no pav. Price 25 cents.

Some (People grumble because
they can find nothing to grumbeal
You Know What you are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed it evo.y bottle
showing that it is . imply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. one.

A car Texas Keel Rust Proof
Oats going at 80 cents while ^hev
last. Barr&t'o. !
Love is a sweet dream I hat matrimonyturns into a horrible nightmare.

To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.2oc.

Cow and Hog Feed.

We have on hanl Corn and
Wheat bran, Chops, homyiv,
feed middlings, Cotton Seed
Meal and Hulls and will keep
these all the year round, BARK
& Co. '

'
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We have on hand a car load of B
them linger longer, therefore

We Pass Up The
Don't quarrel with opportunity, bi

last. All the standard makes, such as
dock,E nger, Barber and It. E. Jones.

We make you practically a presen
OUE

LIVERY DEF
Is always supplied with Good Horses a

J. L STUCB
Lake City

T<T<=4TX7- StftTft!
One chance is all we ask to convince

OUR SPECJ,

limy, lies' i Gems' fiii
THINGS THAT DELIGHT THE Lj

THAT-CAN'T:

STEWART
Lake Cit

SFECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO J
Having sold us her entire stock an

who is "in our employ, will be pleased 1
at our store.
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i D. C. SCOTT, President.

| THE BANK OF
I Transacts a General
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{ HENRY P. WILLIAMS,
J JOHN A. KELLEY,
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W. L. BASS, [
Attorney atLaw. £

LAKE CITY, S. C.

Practices in State and Federal
Courts.

W. F. CLAYTON. t
Attorney - at - law.

FLORENCE, S. C. E

Frfxtiees in all the United States

Courts, and in the Courts of Florence ^

and Williamsburg Counties.
i

Auditor's Notice.
"Notice is hereby given that I will

_

visit the following places on the days
mentioned below for the purpose of
taking tax returns for the fiscal year
commencing Jan. 1st. 1902.
Returns of real estate must then be S"

made, and all parties must be prepared j
to makesameAllmale persons between the ages of
21 and GO years, who are not exempt, ~

are liable to a poll tax of $1 each. f
l.ake City January 1 and 2 >
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UliGIES, and can't afford io let

Profits to You.
it come now and buy whilo thev
Hackney, Taylor & Oanady, Hayt
of half the profits if you buy now.

ARTMFNT
nd Stylish and ServieableVchicles

:ey & co.
f, S. G.

C-ood.sl
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ALTY 18

sip, Dry Mite.
\.DIES HEARTS AT PR.CES
BE BEAT.

& FLOYD,
y, S. C.
DRESSMAKING a millinery
tl good will Miss Ida G. r-dger*,
io serve her friends and customers

) *
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EDWIN 0. EPFS, Cashier. V

KINGSTREE. I
Banking Business. I

' LOOKED AFTER AND \
REMITTED. i
PVVARD RECEIVED. |
ORS : i

It. D. ROLLINS,
1), C. SCOTT. J

H. G. ASKINS.
ttorneyand Gounselor at Law.

ROTARY PUBLIC.
LAKE CITY, 6. C.

l-o ly
a «|< 0*TTt\Tl,D
e± 1VJL ail -r-c

Surgeon Dentist.
lingslree, lGth to 30th of each

month.

aKe City, 1st to 15th of each
month.

Kingstree, every Saturday. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R, J, McCiBE, M, D."1
3ENTIST.

KING6TREE, S. C.

)nlyforthe '

fEXT 30 DAYS
Our friends and patrons and all
ho are interested in his own purse
mil take notice that we have rejcedall our jjoods to

7ost and Below
1 order to clear out our enormous

oek on hand, and ifever there was
chance in the history of a man's
re to dress himself of the best for

. At-t. .,^,1
le smallest .sum, hum is one, iiiiu

e dont hesitate to advise all to

asp it while it lasts.
re carry the most select stock of

lothing, Dry Goods,
Gents Furnishings,
Shoes, Eats, Etc.,
LEI & HUM '

emlingrbthierK <fc FfirnlNkerx
of <i!eorgrcto>VM, S. t'.

Mail orders attended to the same

y received. r. 0. Box 94.
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